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REPRESENTATIVE.
I'lU'lA rreiteUe ft the student liy f tl
' rniriuy f Nrr-iesk- fUlm the ttu-.,,-r- .t

r..MB.il run make neat )ear-an- d fr the firat

time in hi-- l. iy. I'n-le- the a, heme . rn..r1l..nl
,.ieeentet...n In .rili.m at Tueedaya election,

nery fa.tl.n enured membership on ths M

r.umil. Hewn Win ehtrte, fie yellow Jaikete.

ihtee latM. and fue Indendenta were elevted.

Iifiren bundled eiudrnla evimed en.Hi.h Interest

M v.4e. W U.ie numlwr U only rmef.mrth !

(he student Ntv. It U h one fourth that la really

r. m emed th hat U Bnf " ,h "relty.
With eeiy hannr if student oini.n repie-arnle- d

n the round.. the student Kdy may
i rvt,M,vt ' '" Nof,.rard I 'r

ore fa.tion rontrole the tmimtl has been the

,,v heret.'fr. M'lon!tm ehiMild be lfl cut-n.i- e

tbt ounril themher d're.
m hiding h'll-- r nemlete, the constituency of

nei years 'inril n luW i lnn.Hnl. f.wir

Mni H.nK n1 tprnltlvi In all imH
cfiUPi a.liMU'i ''n Ihf rampua. Thia fart la

fvntbrr r.f of a rrprnlallvt qialitl.
r.l ti.tnl prohlfma fn HJ y

r.n.mil h lh aurnr that atu1mt aur
h of Ihfm. T1 cMin.ila rtputallon la lmot

ntf for II rl Inl a"li.n. Ha dulia and
ara hfavy and many, and IU rpu-atf- n

fr ipri"nlallvfnaa murt Hluat rated

vli''y nrxt )ar throujh ft'Batrurtlvt lrgtMatiB U

H ia t V'P faith ,h' atudent Nvty.

A f thm that It ahould advwat IncluJ (ll
a new cnatitution lihratiitng tha pmra of th

council crrlatinf Ita actlvllira with other roupa,

and ravtainjt tha lvton plan now uaed. (2) Initia-

tion of a tno-m- to gain for tha unlvr!ly a atu-d- nl

cfntfr In tha form of a 8lu1nt fnlon build-

ing, and (3) Increaaing an unnerving alleglanct

to tha caua of atu-lfn- t aelf govarnment.

12:30 NIGHTS.
'f'HilOlAiH tha prfjvnaeianl majoiily ty whtih

' tha 12:30 night proportion carried In tha Tuea-da- y

aiectloa no one can aentiment among

women on the matter. No one now can declare,

that Nebraska coeda do not want 12:30 nlghta.

Hnai action on 12.30 weeX-en- d ntghta will b

taken by the Aaeoclated Women Studenta board.

Althoh tta prealdent declarea the referendum

Tues.lay will not Influence any action It might aee

fit to take. It certainly cannot Ignore atudent opinion

on the matter and claim to ba a rvpreaentatlva
group of glrla.

The referendum xindicatea the poaition taken by

the Student council and The Dally Nebraakan,

As long aa the issue of convenience la the only

one involved, there la no valid reaxon why Friday

and Saturday night deadlines ahould not be aet

forward from 12:13 to 12:30 In aororitlea and

women's rooming houses.

rnKTTNTJOtlS CURIOSITY.

PIE world, every now and then, hears about j

college graduate who ia
. .

found aomewhere
ii.i a.

digging ditches or fixing piummng. immeainieiy
nation-wid- e attention Is focused on the man and on

the college from which he emanated.
Usually the alumnus has some story of college

inefficiency and of how college life ruined him.

And then lots of people war their heads omniously

and fear their boys and girls at college are g:oing

to turn ovit to be aitcn aiggeia or necuou nm
Because, a man is a college graduate, he is not

necessarily an intellectual leader, or even an intel-

lectual individual. Collegia turn out thousands of
men and women every year who will never rise

above the level of mediocrity. They graduate a
number who will sink even beneath this low stand-

ard.
A college takes the individual that enroll and

tries to do what it can to sharpen their Intellectual
curiosity. It succeeds in this with most of them
during- - the four years they are in school. But out-

side their interest laga and the intellectuality that
could have been theirs is never realized.

Just aa a gridiron coach cannot make a football
star out of an emaciated youth, so ia a college un-

able to insure Its students against Intellectual fail-

ure because many are Inherently incapable of main-

taining a continuous curiosity of the world about
them throughout life which after all is the true
test of an education.

College cannot produce brain- s- it can only de-

velop them.

OROANTZATTONISTS.
are approximately 150 student organiza-

tions on the University of Nebraska campua to-

day outside of social fraternities and sororities
which Included would swell the number to more

than 200. In every department there are at least
one or two honorary, professional or social organ-

izations. Then there are a legion of clubs and soci-

eties outside departmental realms.
About this time most of these organizations an-

nounce new members and new officers for next year.

It is the one time during the nine months of acade-

mic effort that the majority of them are heard
from. It brings forcibly to student attention the
fact that the University of Nebraska is suffering
from the dread malady of "organizationitis."

The sorry aspect of the organization problem at
the university is two-fol- d. First, organizations
overlap in their respective fields, and second they
fall miserably in carrying out their purposes.
Possible benefits which might accrue through con-

scientious work are forgotten. The main idea ia to
get into membership. The "other fellow" can worry
about the future.

The university is overburdened with thousands of
"joiners" people that get into every society to
which they are eligible. The organizations in them-

selves are very fine. Most have lofty ideals and
high purposes. A lot are chapters of national so-

cieties which glean national dues or initiation fees
from the gullible members. Some are doing excel-

lent work really serving aa recreational and educa-

tional extra-curricul- ar activities, but a lot of them
need to experience some sort of resurrection.

And so, through the complexity of organizations
which abound at this university, pract'stHy every-

one is related In some remote fashion to everybody
else. When conversing with new acquaintances !t
ia always wise to prefix names with "Brother" or
"Sister." At least one is almost certain to be able
to trace connection through other "brothers" and
other "aistera."

As to the private organization handshakes, tbey

1

it tu numeioua and bxtheiwma la ! with

Ifca ttp eynitliial of lha organisation, uuially

lurni mjl l t -- grip" plua aa "a"

rooR SPORTS.

I 'tit. rt and Me ff lhru-e- ra put into eatra-tuiftiul-

uw at the political atem-windtr- a

Monday night hta Jealous members of one fartloo

i.hiI.I irtlrain themaelvea lotigrr and let flit a

gmeioui olley of them Thla egging busineaa aa

applied t politital campaign haa Ita hunvoioua

i.l. bul la prremtnenlly an Indliatlon 'f mighty
r portmaiihip.

14 )rar itntd a einiilar orgy In whlth
baitM, taking Iheir maiden lillial vo)agt, wert
served whitea and yolk a ol egga on their campaign
roalumea. r'fg Inasing at aomt time or other
dining the political )ear aeema o bt Ingralneti In

lVinhukera aa deeply, or more ao. than any other
rampua liaditlon.

If h.h aidea had egga. that would make a or

meaa, peihapa. but it would not ba c hararttrlsed
.nk ih uiiiiMiitiinianlika anirtt that prevailed at
tha eggnog annonadt of Monday Bight. Ona fac-

tion. He rally ended, found Ha opponenta at aging a
bigger and a better demonstration, allowed Impul-liv- e

emotions to overcome all aenet of Judgment

and fair play, gathered egga. and let firt at the
tnamy tnopa hlih look their egging like

lamha going to the alaughter.
There are eneial typea of clean polillca that

university atudrnta ara etrtving for. Ona la that
there be no crookedneee at tha po11 Another la

that there ahould bt bo "feat onee" pulled by the

varloua factions. A third la that legitimate demon-n- t

rations be met by no a.tlvltiea that would soil

tha 'replllalon, of any faction or the ehlit of any

opponent.

The Student Pulse
ni Ufa ent Mivrily era icoma fcy Ih'S

etpertmeni. Op"o sheui aa britr
end coHrei.

COSMOPOLITAN IDEALS.
To the editor:

On Oct 23, IMS. appeared in the columna of The

Pally Nebraskan a personal communication by Dean

T. J. Thompson suggeatlng tha advisability of mem-

bers of a national or vartoua national groups con-

fining in a general way their social life to membera
of their own group and to young men of the unl-rlt- y.

The publication of Dean Thompson's letter
w followed by teaignatlona cf foreign atudenta

frm the Cosmopolitan club of the Unlveralty of

Nebraska.
The atiuation thus arising created for the Coamo-polita- n

club a ra.her serious difficulty. Moreover,

the club constltuti" n provides:

"Ait. 11 Objecta.
"Sec 1. The object of this club shall be to de-

velop in the world the aplrit of human justice, tol-

erance, mutual esteem, cooperation and orother-hoo- d.

and the desire to eerve humanity, unlimited
by color, race, nationality, caste, or creed, bv foster-
ing this spirit in college and university atudenta of
all natlonalltlea.

"Sec. 2. To thla end the club shall act aa: (a)
a social medium for the students of all natlonalitiea
attending the the University of Nebraska by which
tolerance and mutual esteem between membera of
different natlonalltlea may be developed and thoae
personal, lifelong frtendshlpe made which mean so
much later on in good international relations; (hi
a meana for making the Uvea of foreign students
attending the University of Nebraska happy and
Profitable, and insuring that they come tn contact
with the best of American life and Ideala; (O a
medium for fostering among the membera and in
the community the spirit of human Justice and
brotherhood and the desire to serve mankind of
whatever race or caste or creed; (d) a chapter in
the Association of Cosmopolitan clubs to help in
bringing thla Cosmopolitan spirit and message to
university and college atudenta throughout the
world."

In December, after doe deliberative discussion,
the Cosmopolitan club adopted a motion empower-

ing the officials of the cluh kindly to-- invite Dean
T. J. Thompson to addresa the Cosmopolitan club
at his earliest convenience.

Dean Thompson accepted the invitation and ap-

peared before the club in January. Dean Thompson
expressed his position, to the club, as one which
favored the free and open discussion of the various
problems facing not only university groups but also
the world in general, with a plea that conclusions
be reached in a spirit of scientific analysis, without
prejudice and without emotional generalizations.
Dean Thompson further expressed his idea that he
believed the Cosmopolitan club of the University of
Nebraska haa before it a greater future than any
club upon the campus. The club adopted a motion
thanking Dean Thompson for his kind courtesy in
addressing the club.

In March, 1930, at a business meeting, the club
adopted a motion providing for the formulation of a
public letter explaining the situation and the posi-

tion of the Cosmopolitan club in reference thereto,
said public letter to The Daily Nebraskan not to be
released from its editorial committee for publication
before due and deliberative discussion by the club
as a whole in accord with the club's spirit of utmost
democracy.

Before closing we desire through your columns to
call attention to a few additional mattera, relative
in a general way to the comment and publicity to
which the club was subjected as a result of the
above situation. The club realizes full well the
rocky road ahead if the club is to stand by its
principles for the golden rule is worshiped by all
and perhaps truly practiced by none.

A few weeks ago Prof. E. W. Lantz stated pub-

licly that he believed the Cosmopolitan club has be-

fore it a future as has no other club on the campus
and that the "ground hasn't even been scratched"
compared to what might be achieved by the club in
a realization of its ideals. The club realizes only
too well the validity of this criticism, but it has been
forced to make progress slowly. The club itself
must first of all achieve an absolutely democratic
spirit within its own ranks and a courageous will-

ingness to stand by the principle of such a spirit.
The club, having achieved at length through the

years what it deems at least a fair measure of such
a spirit, now believes that it can well appeal pub-

licly to students who are interested in the further-
ance of those democratic ideals. The activities of
the cluh in the furtherance of ita ideals are in the
hands of the club membership itself.

The club thus intends to stand by ita principles
glad to have Dean Thompson's support as expressed
to us in meeting last January and invites to mem-

bership subject to constitutional procedure those
Interested in the active cultivation of those ideals
as Interpreted by the cluh membership in the club's
various activities, regardless of sex, caste, creed or
nationality of those wishing so to Join the club.

A copy of this letter has been left previously with
Dean T. 3. Thompson. Sincerely,
The Cosmopolitan Club of the University of

Nebraska.
Claude H. Gordon, vice president.
Ruth K. Stough, president.
Fred Christensen, secretary.
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AMLESTONES

AT NEBRASKA

May 14.
lira.

Nineteen aophmnoie men ait
Initiated into Vikinga. Junior hm- -

orsry aiM tety.
Mia fiia Milnca. traveling for

the llrtoiUl ItevleM of New York,
talked to home eomomlie gl rla

The H'rf Kpa and lelta l liia went
Into the awntl'f mala of the haaeball

.lonmament by defeating the Ata-i-ta- a

and lella, ree lively.

1t.
InniM-enl- were tapped and lllark

Miiea weie manked at the Ivy
lay picnic In Kpworth I'ara.

Tharmacy atudenta celebrated
their annual week.

The Nehraxka tennla team de-

feated Ueilevua rollrga.
1t10.

Tha haarhll team defeated
Kouth Dakota. T to 4. Tha track
team won from Kanaaa. M to 53.

The chancellor denied a current
rumor that ha had Issued an ukaae
against flirting.

1t06.'
Tha baseball team returned from

Ita 23(H) milt trip, having played
thirteen gamea.

Thliteeo new members were
elected to tha Innocent a Society,
and their namea announced.

Tha Junior clasa gavt a play In
convocation.

First Meeting Occupied
Planning for Future

Activity Drives.

in

New membera of Mortar board,
who wera masked at tha Ivy day
ceremomea, met with the old mem-
bera of the organisation Monday
night to review tha activities of
the group during the past year,
and dlscusa plana for the coming
year.

tatabliahmenl of an houoiaiy
organisation for freahmen women,
membership based purely an schol-
arship, the aettlement of tha form
of election to be used for the
choice of the May queen and
problem of the organization were
settled aatlsfactorily by the fac-
ulty committee on student affairs
Monday.

Mortar board, aa an honorary
organltalion for tha outstanding
women of the senior class, as they
represent service acholarship and
leadership In campua actlvitlea
ptaya an important part In setting
the pace for most other actlvitlea.
Tassels, women'a pen organization
la directly sponsored by Mortar
board, as are all women'a actlvitlea
on Ivy day except the tntersoror-It- y

aing.
In addition to these major ac-

tivities Mortar board haa assumed
charged of the sale of tickets for
grand opera for student groups,
and has also conducted a sale
among townspeople. At the con-
vocation for freshmen in the fall.
Mortar board takes part in wel-
coming the new students, and also
holds a special convocation for
new women students who register
In the middle of the year, in or-

der to .introduce them to various
campus activities and customs.

BLUE SHIRTS LEAD
IN NEW ELECTION

(Continued From Page 1.)
candidate for senior woman, polled
1,012, second highest.

Fred Grau. Bennington, candi-
date for senior man at large re-

ceived the best support of the male
vote, getting 726 chalked up be-

hind his name. He is a blue shirt,
affiliated with Delta Phi Gamma.

Other senior men at large are
Kenneth Gammill, Delta Upsilon,
blue shirt: Don Maclay, Kappa
Sigma, yellow jacket; and Alan G.
Williams, barb, the last two elected
by proportional representation.

Lucile Ledwith, barb, ia the third
senior woman at large elected, re-

ceiving her place via proportional
representation.

Arts and science college will be
represented by Edwin Faulkner,
Phi Kappa Psi, yellow Jacket, and
Gretchen Fee, Delta Delta Delta,
independent.

Julia Simanek, Alpha Omicron
Pi, independent, ia the teachers
college delegate. Pharmacy col-

lege man ia Dale Parker, Kappa
Psi, blue shirt, who was unopposed
on the ticket.

Two Brothers Elected.
Two brothers, both blue shirts,

were elected to the council Tues-
day. They are Boyd and Marvin
Von Scggcrn. The former will
represent the agricultural college
and is a member of Alpha Gamma
Rho. The latter will be the engi-
neer's councilman. He is a mem-
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha.

Unopposed on the ballot, Paula
Eastwood, Kappa Delta, independ-
ent, is the new fine arts school rep-
resentative.

The closest race in the whole
election took place in the graduate
college. Joe Hunt, Phi Kappa
Psi, got one more vote than his
next high opponent. Hunt is a yel-
low jacket. Another close call
cam: in the business administra-
tion college when Tyler Ryan
nosed out his rival by two votes.
Ryan is also a yellow jacket, being
a member of Phi Sigma Kappa.

Walter Huber, Delia Theta Phi,
blue shirt, was the easy victor in
the law college run as was Bill
McGaffin, Sigma Nu, yellow
jacket, in the school of journalism.
Florenz Hofper, Delta Sigma
Delta, blue shirt was without ny
competition in the dental college.

The election, on the whole, waa
anybody's and it was not until the
last ballot was counted that any-
thing certain was known about
the outcome.
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"Our Store la Your Store"

P.

States That Parker Naming

Was Purely Political
Maneuver,

RECALLS OIL SCANDALS

Owen J. Iloberta of Thiladi-lphia- .

hn is now lha nominee to the
United Htatee aupremt court fol-

lowing negative action against
John J. I'arher. first man nomi-

nated for tha poeition. la a mn of
high caliber. In tha opinion of lnf.
J. I". Kenning, mailman tu me

aiiema detriment.
iloberte haa integrity of char-

acter, legal qualifications. Intellec-
tual honesty, and capacity to deal
with legal questions from atrlctly
judicial polnl without biaa crea'ed
by personal predilection." declared
Kenning.

He handled the Teapot lvna
affair In an able way. brought

men! and conviction of Kinelalr
and Kail, In a
plot to defraud lha government,
and haa truly demonstrated hie
legal ability because pitted agalnat
him wera the greateel men of law
the "oil money" could hire. Rob
erta haa rendered tha government
a great aervtre and la entitled to
such an appointment."

Parker Naming Political,
rmf. Sennlnr thlnka thai the

nomination of John J. Tarker of
North Carolina to the aupreme
court would have probably been
rejected by tha aenate Judiciary
committee even though opposition
had not been voiced by the labor
part Ira.

"Parker's nomination by Preal-de- nt

Hoover was a purely political
affair .Hoover appointed Parker to
repay North Carolina for the aup-po- rt

that It rendered him In the
1P28 election. The senate held that
tht aupremt court ahould ba kept
above tha mlrt of politics. And
Parker la not a person of great In-

tellect nor haa he been a great
Jurist. Ht was. in no aenae of the
word, qualified for euch a posi-
tion." Prof. Senning stated.

MAX INK MATHKRS
IS TO PRESKNT

SENIOR RECITAL
Maxine Mathers will give her

senior recital for the degree of
bachelor of fine aria at the Temple
theater, Sunday, May 18. at 3 p. m.
Miss Mathers Is a student with
Howard Klrkpatrlck.

The recital will Include composi-
tions by Schubert, Debussy, Mac-Dowe- ll,

and Schumann. Karnest
Harrison will be the accompanist.

"O del mio dolce ardor" by
Gluck is the first number which
Miss Mathers will aing. The sec-
ond will ba "Adelaide" by Bee-thove- n.

The second group will
contain "Am Grabe Anaelmo a" by
Schubert, "Der Nussbaum" by
Schumann, "Ays Melnen Grossen
Schmerren" by Fran, and "Er.
der Herrlichste von AU?a" by
Schumann. Salt Saena' "Amour!
Vlens Aider," from "Samson et
Dalila." will be the next number.

In the fourth group are Luzzt'a
"Ave Maria," Debunsy'a "Lea
Cloches," MacDowell'a "Das Meer,"
and Edwards' "By the Bend of the

- -

If snv
bearing the Brothers

H far any yes can
exchange it at any Wilson Brother! dealer.

ot

Gaeroe
i '
I In taae no one knowa it. there

Is spiritualist hol.lmg form in
Uocoln. according to a discovery
made by a reprcM-nlativ- t of The
Ntbratkan. Any Kunday evening
juat pay to lha baaemrnt of
lha r.lka club. Thirteenth and V

air eta, and bavt something lold
you thai perhepa you alreaiiy
know or perhaps do not already
know. Itev. Ilolfnian la lha chief
apintualiid.

About there ia a ar
mon followed at by a visitation
of Itev. Hoffman's medium. He,
llrv. Hoffman, around tha
room saving. "My medium leads
me to that lady, yea, you lnly.
with the blue bonnet, you mam
You bavt wis . . . two . . . three
. . , relatives in the other world,
haven't you? YeeT They ask ma
throuiih my medium to tell you
not to doubt that they art very
happy and want you to be the
same way."

Ipeake Broken Cnghah.

"And you lady, yea you. you
have someone III at home, don't
you? lon'l worry so. they will
get all right. I not fear lhat
Ihere will be a death In your fam-
ily fioin Uus llliiraa. You under-
stand? All right."

This conlinuea for aonie, time.
Itev. Hoffman talke broken Kng-Im- h,

although when soma get bim

River." Tha concluding troop la
made up of "Prelude" and "Down
In the Koreat" by Ronald, and
"Takt Joy Home" by Baaaelt.

TRIED THIS ONK?
How Iresh la a freshman?
Plenty." teatlflea a certain

campus traffic officer. -
This guardian of vehicular pro-nnet.e-a.

tha atnrv roes, recently
accoMed a campua driver who bad

maneuvered nia mooesi cnar-lo- t
into a parking apace marked

"faculty only."
How come?"' balled the offi-

cer.
"Tfa all right. I'm a professor.

T alu-av- nark here." auoth the
youthful charioteer, and he de
parted without delay.

The atory might have ended
there but tha camnua cod knew
his dctuirology. He knew that tha
moat precoctoua proieraor mowi
at least a tendency to whiskers on
tha chin and this
"professor" showed no such ban
ner of maturity.

A check of hla car licenae
showed him to be a freshman, al- -

m.uit a aouhomore.
A fine assessed by the campua

traffic court cured him of any late
delusions he might have had con-

cerning his right to the title of
professor. University of Wash-
ington Daily.

WORKING NO DETRIMENT TO
HEALTH.

University of Oklahoma. Nor-
man. Working students should be
able to benefit as much from uni-

versity life as students who do not
work, providing they have good
health and good power of concen-
tration and do not have to work
too hard, is the belief of Dr. U B.
Hoisington. head of the psychology
department of the University of
Oklahoma. However. Dr. Hoising-
ton believes that working students
should be willing to sacrifice many

W H. b Crj

Some men would prefer Super-Shor- ts even if

they were made of unbleached muslin. They
w ant seat ease and crotcli comfort . . . regard-les- i.

And only Super-Shor- ts' exclusive back

panel satisfies them.

They might be satisfied but not Wilson
Brother Style Committee. These stylists have

borrowed designs from the Indian, chosen

colors from the great outdoors, and originated

as good looking an array of new patterns as

you have ever laid your eyes on. Three of them
are illustrated here: Medicine Man, Rainbow,
God's Eyes. You must see them to fully

GUARANTEE!
trade-ma- rk

uiwrriafactory reason

Dunn.

o'clock

walka

1

or brick nd
SlDe and graft

FEW aan .
article

Wilaoa

vUlt

Just

MAV,
4,ratt,

FORMERLY

WIDMSDW. MV n, ,0n(j

Lincoln Spiritualist Forecasts Mjii
Future Events With Help Medh

mi
MPDICINE

miitt.or

CHICAGO fSASCUCO PASIt

im
"tiled " It Ian biokm

Usl hun.lay evenuif eer..who brought flo,r ,
to aak a quean. d Uy
man would anr ....

j apirltualiatie hour. ' M
' ullotng the fl orl.,. tf,u.lame the Mlranrt iir.l,- - .,,,

" v" " iu iur ahmithour. Tha eplritualiat put hlru.Into aomt aoit of rnr,
then by ona. all Mm, a.
contributed to a silver Umi,,-welt

given a reading.
f srtcaeta future.

In tbt group of us that rlllout fellow aa told ba ..UI lvtto ba tlghty-aeve- n years ol, Bnit
that ha had two waia oo bis tyAnother fellow waa Infoimr--l th.tba bad better watch out ami n.4get loo i bummy w ith thoae he tirunning around with, and to m
that he dldnt get Into any 4company. Yet another waa in-

formed to never ride over three
in a car or ha would get huit. At
It waa ha was riding six in a rm.i

Information which amaraed i.f
tht "aleiaotyped" waa giv.n l all
those preaenl. It could hv ,:.,
aeveral Inridrnta from tl.e iy in
w hit b It waa Imparted.

If many questions ete aar.
the eplrituitlist betame aoinewhiitangr. He grw quite rude at
Urn. a If more than one or titwera asked by the same perwi
preaenl In lha "trance circle."

of the pleasures whl. h g;ii-ni-

who do not work enjoy.
Working atudenta develop

sense of reonslbllity and self re-

liance which students who do n
work cannot develop, Dr. Homing-to- n

believes.

Typewriter
For Rent

Morals Bmllhs Hamington
Underwoods. tSrwclai rata lo idienis for Ions term.
Nebnuki Typewriter Co.

IIS O Street. Uncoln. Natir

SAWYER'S
RAINWEAR

YORJCTOWN COAT

Tha York to w Cost U lh Istasl
addition to the Frog Brand family.
Tkit Hurt va. waauSar coal hat e

convertible military eoUer-n- V
kaa ehoaldere and ii a aarvkMble

lament liAht ia araifcht tr flexible.

A keeaiae oiled Fn Braae
Slicker is ike leedink
protactioa for college asea aaa

Sat rtkaee aaewMaei at jpr aaaMn',

H. SAWYER & SON

Esat Casnbridfte a a Mass.

A smart design idea joins
a great comfort feature

uper-ghort-s

r. ". Jl y

H ppmk li

tAI)CBOW,7tt
Mux with blue, purple,

r graM, as w kite

Vttrmtir itm
duamHrt"

Mint

1

Hi

1 J

t hut, ! ".

appreciate their smartness, to smaller

related patterns especially designed their

waist bands.
Whether you style or comfort first, look

up alert merchant who sells Super-Short- s.

Ask him also to show you Super-Sc- at pajamas.

J-laberdask-ery

TOII
if . , c ,.c.L,n3, .KiTl roprr
to'voa throurh tbt upon of meatirrrmeri

preference, and (Shorts, 75c, It, I. to, -

Jx.50. Addreai WiUoa Brother, 5 JO So. Street, Chicajo.

YES SiR--WE SELL THEM

$1 (one buck) per garment

ARMSTRONGS

COM EYES. i

Alice

"''"

even the
for

put
the

k.uj..u rlarBf there

nearest dealer receiat your
color check. Blenl

Suita, Welk

t'


